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LEGISLATIVE BILL 745

Approved by the covernor l{arch 18, 1992

Introduced by Urban Affairs Committee:
Hartnett, 45, chairpersoni R. Johneon, 34;
Labedz, 5i RasmusEen, 2Oi Schinek, 27;
Smith, 33; WlLL, I

AN ACT reLating to Eetropolitan utilities districts; to
arnend sections 10-125, L4-542, 14-554, l4-4L4,
14-815, 14-1001 to 14-1013, 14-1015 to
14-1019, L4-7O27 to l4-LO24, L4-1O26 to
14-1030, l4-1O32, 14-1034 to 14-1035, 14-1038,
14-1039, 14-1041, L4-LO42, 14-1101 to
14-lLO2.Ol, 14-1103.01 to 14-1105, 14-1108 to
t4-711_7, 18-401, 18-403, 18-404, 18-405,
18-406, 18-408, 18-409, 18-410, 7L-63L6,
77-2342, 77-2344, arrd 77-2349, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and eections
32-l4of, 32-f4O2, and 32-7406, Revi6ed
Statutee Supplenent, 1990; to change,
transfer, and eliminate provisions relating to
public utillties, to change a penalty
provision; to provide a duty for the Revisor
of Statutes, to eliminate provisions relating
to water boards, prlvate $rater plants, and gas
plants; to harmonlze provisions; to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 14-901 to
L4-91e, 14-1031, t4-LO37, 14-1040, and
14-1103, Rei66ue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,
1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section 14-1001, Reissue
Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
aa foIIoHas

14-19e1' Whenever in thiE state a city of the
metropolltan class and one or nore adjacent
nuniclpalitieE. sanitarv and inorovement districts. or
unlncoroorated areas cr preeiaetlz cr bcthz are served
in whole or in part by a common vatepycrkc public
utilities syBtem, owned and controlled by the
itetrcpcl*tar eity a sinole coroorate public entitv asprovided for in sections 1 to 57 of this act. then the
territory within the limits of the netrcpelitaa city of
the metropoLitan class and EaiC ctc c! rcrc Euch
adjacent municipalitj.esa c! prce*lete7 cr bcth sanitary
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and imDrovement districts. or unincorporated areas,including any prceinct sanitarv and inprovement districtor unincorporated area without the rctlcpclitan city ofthe metropol-itan class or adjacent municipalities thatmay be noi., or hereafter served in hrhole or in part bythe common ratervcrka public utilities system, shaLlform and constitute a ,ate! public utilities district,except as herc*aafter provided in this section, to be
known as the Mgtropolitan i{ater Utilities District of(inserting the n.rme of thenetrepelitan city of the metropolitan class). iEhereribclB cf the rater bsard ef Ehe lctrcpelitarr ei€yghall beeenc the beard 6f Cireetolg cf thc rctrepo*itaR
Hate! di6tr*ct? Eaeh sf tshe nenbers chall aclvc out theteln fc! Hhish he ,aa eleeted a6 nctibe! cf €he rraEc!bca;d= A municipality, not of the metropolitan cLass,
now actually operating a general waterrrorks system ofits oun, shalf not be included in the yater utilities
diEtrict so long as it continues to operate its orfll
water pIant. No prceinet sanitarv and improvement
distrj.ct or unincornorated area xithout the adjacent
municipalities shall become a part of the Ha€e?util"ities district except upon fornal approval andproclamation by the board of directors.

Sec. 2. That section 1.4-1O03, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

14-1993= In each metropolitan yatc! UIELLLULegdiatrict service areaa there shall be a board of
directors consisting of seven nembers, two of shom shall
be chosen at large by the eleeters reoistered voters
within aaid the district at the time of the primary andgeneral state election held in the even-nunbered years,
except thatT at the primary and general election held in
1978 and every six years thereafter, three neEbers, one
of whom shall be known as the outside nenber, shall be
elected at Iarge by the eileetero reqistered voterawithin the district. The outside meober shall be a
registered voter residing within the district but
outside the corporate limits of the city of the
Eetropolitan class for which the district eaa created-
The election commissioner shall accept the applicatioa
for nomination for the outside member in the saDe Danner
as those filinq for the other si.x memberb- except that
the names of those fiLing for nomi.nation as the outside
nember 6hall be placed upon the ballot under the title
Outside Member, Vote for One.

Nomination and election of aII directors shall
be by nonpartisan ballot. Accompanying the application
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for nomination shall be a receipt for twenty-five
dollars from the county treasurer of the county in xhich
the candidate resides. eEa**fied eleetc"6 Reoistered
voters rrithln the boundaries of the district ehall be
qualified eleetera reoistered voters of such district
and shall be eligible for the office of director subject
to the special qualification of residence for the
outside menber. l,lenbers of the board shall hold office
for a period of six years from the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in January following their election and
until their successors ahall be are elected and
qualified.

It shall be the duty of the election
commissioner of the county in which the retlcpcl*taR
city of the metropolitan class is located to refuse to
accept the filing, by petition, of any candidate for a
member of oa*d the board of director6 before a primary
election and to so refuse after a primary e.Iection;
unless there bc ig a vacancy on the ballot as defined
by; section 32-537 and all other conditions of7 6cct+cn
32-537; such section are met and complied with by ea*C
the petition candidate.

Sec. 3. Itrat section 14-1004, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

14-19e4' Whenever a netrepelital ratQ"
district; o! metropolitan utilities district; chal* bc
is eatended to include prceitrctB sanitarv and
inprovenent districts. unincorporated area, towns- c!
villages, or territory lying outside the corporate
limits of ;etrepelitaa cities; of ttre metropolitan class
or so extended as to include preeineta sanitarv and
irnprovement districts. unincorporated area
villages in an adjoinj.ng county or counti,

, towns4 or
es, then such

districtE.pree*rsts sanitarv and imDrovement
unincorporated area, towns- or villages shal1 have a
right to participate in the nomination and in the
election of rnerbers of the board of directors of the
;ctrcpc**tat Hate! Cistrietg; c! netropolitan utilities
d+st!*ets district. The clerks of the respective
cor.rnties shallz within seven days after the electionT
transmit- by nail or otherwise, to the election
comnissioner of the county in which the rietlot c}+tar
city of the metropolitan class is Located, a copy of the
abstract of the votes cast for members of the board of
directors. EaiC Ihe election commissioner shall in due
course deliver to the candidate receiving the highest
nunber of votes a certificate of election as a mernber of
the board of directors. Any and all filings for gaid
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such office rtrst shall be made with said the election
commj-ssioner notwithstanding that the person wishing tofile lives in a county adjoining the one in iihich therctrop6lital city of the metropolitan class is located.Sec. 4. Ttrat aection 14-1005, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

tr4-leQ5= (1) Any vacancy occurring in theboard of directors shall be filled for the unexpiredterm by the remaining members thereof $ithin thirty daysafter the vacancy occurs. It is the intent and purposeTbnt Irot the iadueenentr ef seetiene 14-lg9l to llt-1939to render the board of directors nonpartisan incharacter.
(2) Before entering upon thelr offices,members of the board of directors shall give bond forthe falthful, performance of their duties in the amountof five thousand dolLars each. Before the day fixed foraEsuming the duties of officc, the bond shall be filedvlth the secretary of the toetropolitan Hate! utilitiesdistrict and be approved by the board of directors or bya judge of the district court of the Judlclal distrlctwhich lncludeg the clty of the metropolitan clasE.(3) fhe chairperson of the board of directorsof e nGt!6tro}:itaf, Hata! Cis€r*ct o! a metropolitanutilities district shall be paid, as cornpensation forhis or her services, not to exceed the suD of nine

hundred dollars per nonth. Each of the other members ofthe board of directors shaJ.L be paid, as compensationfor his or her services, not to exceed the sum of eiqhthundred dollars per month, Any adjustnents ln
compen6ation shall be made only at regular meetings ofthe board of directorer, and the salaries of thechairperson and other tnembers of such board shall not beincreased more often than once in any calendar year.(4) fhe chairperson and other members of suchboard of directors shall also be reimbursed for actualand neceEsary expenses incurred in the perfornance oftheir official duties.

Sec. 5. That section 14-1006, Reissue RevieedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameltded to read asfoll.ors:
trll-1995= Regular meetings of the board ofdirectors BhaIl be held on the fir6t Wednesday of eachcaLendar month at such hour as the board nay designate;

and at such other stated tiees as shall be fixed in thebylaws. Special neetings of the board may be held at
any titne at the call of the ehairnairT chairDerson or atthe request of any two members filed in writing with the
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secretary.
committees,
public.

A11 neetings of the board, cr any of its
or committees of its employeesr shall be

Sec. 6. That section 14-1007, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

1/l-1€e7= Upon organization aaiC such board of
directors shalL elect one of its memberg ehairnarT
chairoerson and one v*se-cha*r[aa @h3i-Epf.go,tr, both
of whom sha1l serve for one year, and shall appoint a
secretary as provided in section lll-ll€1=01 9 of thi6
act. The board EhaLl make Euch rules governing itg
procedure and adopt such bylaws governing its busl.ness
as it rnay deem proper. A naJority of the board shall
constltute a quorum for the transaction of businesE, but
a snaller number may adjourn from time to time until a
quorutn is secured.

Sec. 7. Ttrat section 14-1012, Reissue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follorls:

+4-le+?= Itre board of directorE of the vatcr
metrooolitan utilities district or any connittee of the
members of the board sha1l have power to cotnpel the
attendance of witnesses for investigation of any Datters
that nay cotue before the board, and the presidingp
officer of the board, or the chai;raa chairperson of the
comEittee for the tine belng, nay administer the
requisite oath6, and the board or conmittee thereof
sha1l have the same authority to compel the giving of
teBtimony as iB cotrferred on courts of justice.

Sec. 8. that section 14-1018, ReisEue Revised
Statutes of NebraEka, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

14-tr018= It shall be unlawful for any member
of the board of, directors or any employee thereof to
have any pecuniary interest, either directly or
indirectly, in any contract in connection with the
construction or maintenance of lrater plaat cf aaiC
nctrepc**tan water or natural <ras utilitLes of such
netrooolitan utilities districtz or be in any way
connected sith the furnishing of supplies required by
the district.

Sec. 9. That section 14-1101.01, Reissue
Revised statuteE of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as foJ.lows:

14-1101=€1= The board of directors of a
metropolitan utilities district shall at it6 first
reguler meeting appoint a generaL manager who shall (1)
act as secretary of such board, (2) have general
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suPervision of the management, construction, operation4
and maintenance of the utiLity plants and property underthe jurisdiction of or owned by sa+C such metropoLitanutilities district, subject to the direction of theboard, (3) hold office at the pleasure of the board, (4)possess business training, executive experience- and
knot ledge of the development and operation of publicutilities, (5) give bond for the faithful performance ofhis or her duties in the 6um of not less than ten
thousand dollars to be filed with and approved by the
board of directors, (6) receive such compensation aE theboard may deternine, arrd (7) devcte h*a cxeiluaive tineto the dutiea ef hie eff*ee; which conpensation shaIlnot be decreased during the incumbency of any appointee-and (7) devote his or her exclusive time to the duti.esof the office. The board of directors nay employ orauthorize the enployment of such other employees andassistants as may be deemed necessary for the operationand maintenance of the utility plants under itsjurisdiction and of the conduct of the affairs of theboardT and provide for their conpensation. The
conpensation of the general- manager and such employeeEshall be paid by warranta draim upon the funds undercontrol of the board. In no event shall thecompensation, as a salary or otherwise, of any employeeor officer exceed ten thousand dollars per annum unlessapproved by a vote of two-thirds or tnore of the menbersof the board of directors. Ttre record of such vote ofapproval, toq6ther $rith the narBes of the d.irectors sovoting, shall be made a part of the permanent records ofthe board.

Sec. IO. I'hat section 14-LO21 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
14-le?l? No reg"ular appointee or employee ofthe tlate! metropolitan utilities district, et.septilrEexcept the general manager, who sha*I haye hg€ been inits service consecutively for tnore than one year and

rhose name ahall have has been placed, by a unanimousvote of eaid the fuI1 board of directors, upon the
permanent employees list (nh*eh liat shal* be provided
for in the rules adopted by aaid the board) shall besubject to removal except upon a tlro-thirds vote of thefull board and then only for causeT the 6ane tso whichshall be stated in writing and filed with the secretaryof the board at least ten days prior to a hearingpreceding such removal- 7 PReYtrEEE; tshat BIrdEc activitycr part*c*paticn in nu-a*eipal pelitie6 shall be decned ajuet cauae fer neneva* in thc d.iaeletion of bhe beatd=
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It is the inteat aaC purpeee ef this seet:icn te lenove
laid bGald cf dilcetc"r atrd thc enp*oyeee of 6a*d Hatc!
CiBtliet fren thc *afiluelee cf pa"tioarr pe*itiea=

sec. 11. That section l4-7O22, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

tr4-1e32? (1) Ihe board of directors of any
rctlcpc+itaB t,ate! o! netropolitan utilities distrlct
may also provide benefits for, insurance of, and
annuities for the present and future employees and
appointees of the district covering accident, disease,
death, total and pernanent disability, and retirement,
all or any of theD, under such terns and conditionE as
the board Eay deen proper and expedient from time to
tine. Any retirement plan adopted by the board of
directors shall be upon soBe contributory basis
requiring contributions by both the diEtrict and the
enpLoyee or appointee, except that the district nay pay
the entire cost of the fund necessary to cover service
rendered prior to the adoption of any new retirement
plan. Any retirement plan shall take i.nto consideration
ttie benefits provided for employees and appointees of
netropolitan utilities districts under the social
security Act, and any benefits provided under a
contributory retireroent plan sha11 be supplemental to
the benefits provided under the Social Security Act as
defined in section 68-602 if the enPloyees entitLed to
vote in a referendum vote in favor of o1d age and
survivorsr insurance coveraqe. To effectuate any plan
adopted pursuant to this authority, the board of
directors of the district is empowered to establish and
maintain reserves and funds, provide for insurance
preniums and costs, and make such delegation as may be
necessary to carry into execution the general Powersgranted by this section. Paynents made to employees aud
appointees, under the authority in this section, sha1l
be exempt from attachrent or other legal proces6 and
sball not be assiqmable.

(2) Any retirement plan adopted by the board
of directors of any retroFolitan HateP c? tnetropolitan
utilities district may allow aueh Cistriete the district
to pick up the ernployee contribution required by this
section for all conpensation paid on or after January 1,
1986, and the contributions so picked up shall be
treated as employer contributions in determining federal
tax treatnent under the United states Internal Revenue
Code, except that the enployer shalL continue to
uithhold federal iDcome taxe6 based uPon such
contributions until the Internal Revenue Service, or the
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federal courts, rule that, pursuant to section 414(h) ofthe United States InternaL Revenue Code, suchcontributions shal-J- not be included aE groa6 income ofthe employee until such time as they are distributed or
nade available. Ihe employer sha1l pay the employeecontributions from the same source of funds which is
used in paying earnings to the enployees. The employershall pick up the contributions by a salary deductioneither through a reduction in the cash salary of theemployee or a combination of a reduction in salary andoffset against a future salary increase. Employeecontributions picked up shall be treated in the same
Eanner and to the same extent as employee contributions
made prior to the date picked up.

Sec. 12. That section LA-7OOZ, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to readaa foLLorrs:

14-1e99: A rnetropolitan rate! utilitiesdistrict sha1l be a body corporate and posEess all theusual powers of a corporatlon for public purposes, andin itg nahe tnay sue and be sued: gd purchase, hold, andseIl personal property and real estate. It shall havethe sole nanagement and control of its assets, includingalL Hat.c! utllltv ren1j6, revenue, and llrcome authorizedby law, aII t.atalHorkB utilitv property, real andpersonal, now or hereafter olrned by aaiC themetropolitan city c! alry lrlrtr*e*palit:7 ccn6titut*nE a
Fart cf said d*6t!i€t7 utitities diEtrict or which may
becone a part of said the common Hatcrwclko utilitiei6y6tem= z nithil 6! yithcut aaiC diat;ict: It mayexercise any and all the powers that are now or nay begranted to cities and villages by the general, statutesof thi6 Etate for the construction or extension of
HatclwclhE utilities. A rct!€pc]*tar r,ate! C*6triet ralraiae p;eiueEIiE-iEfi tcc=

Sec. 13. That section 14-1008, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folJ.ows:

14-19e8= Ihe board of directorE of thenetropolitan ratc! utilities district shal1 have general
charge, supervision, and control of all matterspertaining to the natural oas supolv and the watersupply of the district for donestic, mechanical, pubLic,
and fire purposes- This shall include the general
charge, supervision, and control of the design,construction, operation, maintenance, and extension or
improvement of the neceasary plant to suoolv naturaloa6. to develop power4 and to pump \rater. It shall havethe authority to enter upon and utilize Etreets, alleys,
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and public grounds therefor upon due notice to the
proper authorities controlling same, subject to the
provisions of sections 39-1361 and 39-1362. except that
; PROYIDEEz whj.1e any permit hereafter granted by the
Department of Roads under such provisions shall not be
construed to be a contract as referred to within the
provisions of section 39-7304.02, said such parties may
separately contract in relation to relocatlon of
facilities and reimbursement therefor. Ttre board shal1
also have the power to approprlate private property
required by the district aaC water plalt for natural oas
and water service, to purchase aud contract f,or
necessary materials, labor, and supplles, and to supply
rrater and natural cas rrithout the district upon such
terms and conditions as it may deem proper. I'lxe
authority and power hereia conferred in this section
upon the board of directors shall extend as far beyond
the corporate limits of the netropolitarr rratc! utilities
district as the board may deem necessary.

sec. L4. That sectiorr 14-1015, Relssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-1etr5= The board of directors of the
metropolitan Hate! utilitieE district shall have poeer
and authority to deternine and fix all water EggEgB!
@ ratesT and to determine what shal1 be a reasonable
rratc! rate for any particular service, the conditions
and methode of vate! service, and the co,Ilection of all
charges for rratcr Eervice or the sale of uater?
PRBVIBEE; a*l or natural oas. A11 payments on account
of water service or natural cas service or the sale of
water 9.f-UAgUIgI--gG, and all other receipts of the
metropolitan l.atc! utilities district from $hatever
Eource shall be paid over daily to the county treasurer
of the county in which 6a*d retlcpsl*taE the city of the
metropolitan class is shall bc located. The board of
dlrectors shall also have authority to make such rules
and regmlations for the conduct of the vatcr plaat
utilities controlled and operated by the metropolitan
xate! utiLities district; and the use and measurement of
rdater or natural oas supplied bv the district therefrcn
as it may deem proper, including the authority to cut
off any natural qas or water service for nonpaynent. 6"
for nonmaintenance of the pipes and plunbinq connected
lrith the supply main, or fgx nonconpliance on the part
of any natural (,as or water user rrith the rules and
regulations adopted by the board for the conduct of its
business and affairs. Ihe board may authorize its
employees to require paltments, j.n addition to the
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regular rates charged for rrater 9I__Eg!gEg.f,___gB.g, before
turning on any service that has been turned off because
of such nonpaynent or noncoDpliaDce with the provislons
of this sectionT and the rules and regnrlations adopted
by the board.

Sec. 15. Ihat section l4-ll0z, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

14-tr102: 5he uetropel*ta! ut*tit*ee d*6tr*et
ahaIIT a! a leparate and indcpctrdcnt etrt*ty? bcecr. the
6ueeee6c! of the netrcpclitan Hate" distr*et aad shall
sueeeed €e the plopelty aad pcHe!6 atrd a66ullre the
obl*gations of aa*d diatr*eE= It (1) A metropolitan
utilities district shall operate and account for each of
its several utilities separatelyT and- as to each
separate utility- shall possess aII pohrers granted on
behalf of that utility or on behalf of any other utility
being operated by such district, or granted grenerally to
such district, and all such polrers are hereby declared
to be
except
restri
applicable only to a utility of one tlpe shall not apply
to other different utilities. Ihe financial obligations
of each utility shall be separate and independent from
the financial obligations of any other utility.

utilities upon some reasonable basis determined bv its
board of directors, except that for purposes of this
section. the collection of sewer use fees for cities of
the metropolitan class shall not be considered as a
uti.Iitv. 'Ihe district stralL have separate pover toprovide for the cost of operation. maintenance,
depreciati.on, extension, construction. and imorovenent
of anv uti.litv under its manaoement, applvino thereto
standard accountino principles.

Sec. 16. That section 14-1103.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-1193=e?? In addition to any other rights
and powers conferred upon netrepelitaa Ha€er diatrietsa
aaC metropolitan utilities districts under thc
previaieaa af €hap€er +47 arEieles l0 and 11 sections 1
to 57 of this act, such districts shafl have and may
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exercise the power of eminent donain for the purpose of
erecting, constructing, locating, maintaining, or
supplying such waterworks, gas works, 9X mainsr or the
extension of any system of waterrrorks, rrater supply, gas
eorks, or gaa supply, and any such district may go
beyond its territorial limits and may take, hold, or
acquire rights, property, and real estate, or either or
any of the same, by purchase or otherwise. Such a
district Day for such purposes take, hold, and condenn
any .rDd alL Decessary property. Anv such district shaLl
have the pouer to coudemn or to exercise the power of
eminent dopain to accruire parts of an esistino utilitvrs
facilities onlv when such facilities are lrithin, annexed
to. or otherwise consolidated vithin the corporate
boundarv linits of a citv of the metropolitan class.
Ttre procedure to condemn property shall be exercised in
the nanner set forth in sections 76-704 to 76-724.

Sec. 17

Sec. 18. That section 14-1010, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , \943, be amended to read
as follo?s:

14-1e19: After entering the streets, alleys-
or public girounds of the district in connection ldith the
operatioD, construction, and maintenance of the iatcr
Fla.trt util'itv facitities, ac here*a autheriseCT it shall
be the duty of ttre yetc! metropolitan utj,lities district
and the board of directors, upon the completion of any
such rork, to resurface and repave the streets, alleys-
or pub].ic groundsT and leave the streets, alleys- or
pubtic Arrounds in the saue condition as they wele before
tl..e saae yere utilized by the uatc! district and the
board of di.rectora for such purpose.

Sec. 19 - That section 14-1011, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

l4-lell: In case any Portion of the
Detropolitan yatc" utilities district ehall be is
supplied yith natural oas or water for domestic,
mechanical, pub.l.ic- or fj.re purposes by any individual,
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copartnership- or corporation, then the board shalI havethe power and authority to fix Hatc! ratesT and requlatethe conditions of rater serviceT and the conduct of thenatc! plant utilitv affording such supply.Sec. 20. Ihat section 14-1OO9, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
14-tr099= No franchise or permit for the useof streets, alleys- or other public property $ithin the

metropoJ.itan Hater utiJ.ities district for the laying of,pipes in connection with a water plant or natural oasutilitv designed for pu.blic or private serviceT shall beqranted except by the board of directors- 7 but no suchfranchise or permit shall be valid until approved by amajority vote of the elcctclB reoistered voters of themetropolitan rater utilitles district at a reg.ularelection, or a special election caLled for such purpose,
and of which due notice is given as hcreia previded inthe case of the submission of a proposal to vote vaterbond6-LE ; PROVIEEE; +€ the board of directors gha**
ncfuge refuses upon request to grant and submit to avote of the eleetcrs reqistered voters of the districtsuch a franchise or permit4 ac hcre*l refcrlcC ta7 then
upon the filinq of a petition with the board of tenpercent or more of the clcetcre reoiBtered voters of thedistrictT requesting that the 6arc ehall franchise orpermit be subnitted, it shalL be the duty of the boardto subnit such proposition at a general election or aapecial election held for that purpose rdithin sixty daysof the date of filing the petitlon, and lf a najority ofthe votes cast upon such proposition chall bc are infavor of granting such franchise or permit, the 6arefranchise or permit shall be deemed to be granted,

Sec. 2L . That section 14-1015, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follots:

l4-10tr6= The board of directors sha1I haveauthority to receive bids for all work which it maydesire to have done by contract or for material andsupplies to be used in connection uith such rrork, rrhichbids sha1l be recei,ved after reasonable advertisementthereforT and when opened shall be read in public
sessionLlhg 7 aad the board of directors may award
contracts based upon sa*d the bids to the lowest
responsible bidders. except that ; PROVIEEE; I{eWEYERTthe board of directors may4 for such reasonE as appearto it good and su.bstantial, reject al1 bids. The boardof directors shall have power and authority to do all ofsa*d such work and to purchase materials and supplies
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$ithout advertising for bids; and i{ithout entering into
contract with any other persons or companies in relation
thereto.

Sec. 22. That section 14-1103.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aE f ollords !

14-1103:01: In addition to any other rights
and pot ers conferred upon lnetrcpclitar xate! di!t!*et6
and metropolitan utilities districts under thc
trlov*siols cf 6hapte! 147 elti€lcs lg af,d ++7 sections 1
to 57 of this act and Chapter 18, article 4, for thepurpose of extending gas mains and service pipes, such
districts shall have the power and authority to extend
or enlarge gas mains and service pipes thenever it is
deemed proper and economicalfy feasible to do so7 in
such nondiscriminatory nanner as may be deternined from
time to tine by the board of directors of such
districts.

Sec. 23. That section 14-1038, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
ae follows:

14-1e38: Ee€€icns lll-lee7 t6 l4-le4+ sha**
appl!, thclcve? a rctlcpclitaa city has a plccccdilE licYpcndinE cr hcrcaftcr *rEtitntcd tc acquile a ga. plantT
cithar by ccadcnlat*cn7 purchaoc e! ccf,otrBetiorrT aEC
aa*d nctlcp6}*tar t,.tcr d*Et!*et shal* have auprcnc aadparaiourt autho"*ty reepeetiaE the peaeceaieaT eperatica
alC ecagtlueticn ef cueh Ea! plal€= The board of
directors of !a*d e metropolitan t'at.! utilities
district i6 hereby empowered to (1) adopt all necessary
rules and regulations for the operation and conducting
of the business and affairs of Bnch Ea. plart its
natural, oas and rrater utilities for the purpose of
supplying gas for heat and power purposes for public and
private use in 6a*d netrcpel*taB eity? and for the
Durpose of supDlvino water for domestic, mechanical,public, and fire purposes and (2) fix the prices to be
charged therefor- 7 PRoVIEEE; that the p!+cc to bc
€halEcC fer gae fura*ghcd te the eity rhall bc aglccC
npca betflcen the €*t? aBd thc ietlopolitar rrate!
Ciatliet aaCT iil the eyert cf the failulc ef 6aiC
paltiee tc 6c aElee7 aaid pr*ee sha+* be fixcd by the
Pub*ie Eelviec 6cri+6!icr andT xher, 6c fixedT sha+t be
bindiaE upaa bcth partica:

Sec. 24. fhat section 14-1039, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follo$s:

14-1e39r In addition to all other proper
su-bjects for rules and regulations, the board of
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directors of a metropolitan Hater utilities district uayadopt rules and regulations, in the interest of public
health and safety and the conservation of gas, relatingto the use, installation- and maintenance of piping,
equipment4 and appliances for gas on the preDises ofconsumers. Such dj.strict may prerulgrte ard adopt and
oromu.Ioate rules and regulations to esta-blish priorities
for the use of gas, includj.ng the curtailment and denialof its u6e. AIL rules and regrulations shall bepublished once in the official paper of the particular
cj.ty within such district and be kept posted at the Dainoffice of the district for public inspection. tlhen suchrules and regulations are so adopted, published- andposted, they sha1I have the same legal force and effect
as a city ordinance and be binding upon ttre consuners ofthe district as one of the conditions to their aervice:Nothino ; PRoVIEED: nethiBE eotr€aiEcd in this sectionshall be construed to prevent any qualified person orpersons from installing or maintaining appliancer in
connection vrith any of the public utilities Dentioned
herein in this secti.on

Sec. 25. That section 14-1103-03, Reis6ue
Revised Stetutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

l4-11e3:93? (1) A metropolitan utilitiesdistrict may enter into agreements with other corpanieaor nunicipalities operating gas distribution systeDa andrrith gas pipeline companies, whether within or outsidethe state, for the transportation, purchase, sale, or
exchange of available gas supplies or prop.rne supplie8held for peak-shaving purposes, so as to realize fultutillzation of avai-Lable gas supplies and for the rutualbenefit of the contracti.ng parties.

(2) A metropolitan utilities district Day oirn,construct, maintain, and operate an interstate orintrastate pipeline, whether tithin or outside of the
districtrs boundaries, for purposes of securing andtransporting natural gas supplies for itself or othersand may enter into contractual agreements rrith otherpipeli.ne companies, ga6 distributlon coEpanies,nunicipalities, or political subdivisions or any otherlegal entj.ty wtratsoever for such purposes.

Sec.26. That section 74-1023, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. be anended to read
aE follolrs:

protection

14-1923; Sa*d The metropolitan rraterdistricts shall maintain free of charge the
hydrants heretofore established for fire
in the streets of the municipalities

utilities
number of
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constituting said such districts and, in addition
thereto, maintain regul,ar fire hydrants approximateLy
four hundred feet apart on service main6 in the streets
of eaiC the municipalities not now equipped thererdith
and also upoD service mains that may hereafter be
installed in aaiC such municipalities. InterEediate
hydrantsT or fire hydrants pLaced bethreen regular
hydrantsT shall be installed by 6a:id the district at
such points as may be desig,nated and ordered by any one
of aa*d the rnunicipalities. One-half of the cost of
such internediate hydrants, connections- and
instalLation shall be borne by the municipaLity orderinql
the saroe. 6aid Ttte district shall also Io$er rrater
mains and reBet hydrants at their original locations
whenever necessaryg ; PROVIEEEz that the eest thcrecf
Bhal} be p.iC by thc rcslrcet+vc nur*eipa**t*cs:

Sec. 27 , That Eection l4-LO24, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followE:

lll-1024= Said Itre netropolitan utilities
district may, in its digcretion, also afford, free of
charge, water required for puJelic use by each of ea:iC
the Dunicipalities at)d schools yithin the linits of such
municipalitiea. It ; PROYIEEE; HeWEVERT that *t shall
be the duty of each of gaid the municipalities and
sctrool,E to reasonably conserve such rrater and to install
and naintain all plurnbing and services required in
cotrnection nith such use in good condj.tj.on and free from
leaks, Eubject to the rules and bylaws governing $ater
service in aa*C such district. If : AXB PROY*EEB
FURIIIIER; that irr ease any flush tankT maintained in
connection rith the sehrage system of any eaid ggb
nunicipalityT eha*I uBe gEgg lrore than fifty thousand
gallons of sater per month, as determined by neter

districtmeasureDent, tbe board of directors of the
thcrecf Day collect for aaiC !& excess water used at
the established rates maintained by eaid the board.

sec. 2a- Ttrat section 14-1111, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloYs:

1{-1*11= In addition to any and all powers
heretofore granted to tretrcpc:Iitati rate! d*rtli€t! c!
metropolitan utilities districts, any such district may,
in its diEcretion, by authorization of its board of
directors, contract to sell rrater for use by a
vaterworkB and wate! distribution system or{ned and
operated by a city of any class or villageT except a
netrcpc*:itu city of the metropolitan class. The water
so 6old shall be used for the same domestic, mechanical,
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public- and fire purposes as water which a rc€repelitan
Hate! d*atriet o! metropolitan utj.lities districtsupplies the consumera served water directly by it. Therates for vrater so sold shall be fixed by therctlcpclltar lratcr C*stsr*eE er, metropolitan utilitlesdistrict. including therein a denand or capacity chargein addition to a charge for the volume of waterdelivered. All rater so delivered shaLl be metered atits polnt of delivery. lhe cost of any main extensions
necessary to deliver the sater to the city or vlIlagecontracting for 6uch supply shall. be paid by it and setforth in the contract. The term of such contract sha]Lnot exceed trrenty-five years.

Sec. 29. Ttrat section 14-1111.01, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebra6ka , L943, be amended to readas follows:

14-1trltr=€*: If a metropolitan utilitiesdistrict ahall luppl:r supplies water at retail toresidents of a city or village other than a retrcpclitancityT of the metropolitan class or residents of aEanltary and lnprovement district, whether or not suchcity, village- or sanitary and improvenent district isr{ithin the district bourdaries, auch city, village- orsanitary and lnprovement district and metropolitanutilltieE dlstrlct shall have porrer and authority toenter into a contract to obtain the use of facilities
and eervices of the water utility of such district inorder to collect fron the residenta supplied water bythe diEtrict selrer use or rentaJ. fees oi- charges foiother utility services for such city, village^ orsanltary and Lmprovenent distrlctT in the same mannerand to the same extent as is provided for such servicesto ietlcpalitar cities; of the metropolitan class bysectiona *ll-Ileg t6 +rt-*}+e 34 to 36 of this act. Noutillty service under this section shal1 be discontinuedfor nonpayment of charges for unrelated services.

Sec.30. That section 14-1111.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follorrs:
lll-*111:9?: (1) A metropolitan utilitiesdistrict may contract to selL water to a natural

resources district at such rates, for such charges, and
upon such other terms and conditionsT as may be agreed
upon in the contract.(2) Such lrater shalL be u6ed by the naturalresources district in a special improvement project
supplying water for any beneficiaL use. With theconsent of the metropolitan utilities district, such
water tnay be used by the natural resources district in a
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Epecial inprovement project to supply the municipal
rraterrrorks and distribution syEtem of a city of any
class or viLlaqe outside the boundaries of the
metropolitan utilities distrj.ct,

(3) Such municipalities are hereby empowered
to contract lrith a natural resources district to
purchase waterT at such rates, for such charges, and
upon such terms and conditions as tnay be agreed uPon in
the contract.

Sec. 31. That section 14-!112, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovs;

lll-1*l2r To accompLish the purPoses of
section lll-l};tl 28 of this act, cities of all classes
and villages. except rctlcPc++ta'r cities of the
metropolitan class, shall have the pohrer to contract
irith a netlcpcl*taE Hate! €r metropolitan utillties
district and pay the charges and costs in the manner
provided in the contract for the purpose of maintaining
an adequate supply of lrater for the waterworks and
distribution system serving such municipality, such
contract to be approved by resolution of the governing
body of such municipallty.

Sec. 32. That section 14-1113, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follotrs:

111-1113= NotuithBtanding any proviEions of
law appticable to cities, vil,lages, retlctc+*tan vate!
d*ctrista and metroPolitan utllities distrlcts to the
contrary, sections l4-1+*+ t6 14-1113 28 to 32 of thi6
act shall be deened to be an act comPlete within itself,
to cover the entire subject to which it relates, and to
be an independent act.

Sec. 33. T'hat Eection 14-1105, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-1195: Metropolitan utilj'ties districtsT in
rendering bills and statementsT arc heleby anthcliled tc
EBy set forth therein the net amount that shalL be dueT
without setting forth there*n the amount of the
discount, if any. Ylhen biLls are so rendered- the !a*d
metropolitan utilities di6trict *c authclireC alC
enperered tc nav co[lect an addltional charge of not
noie than ten percent when bills or statements rendered
are not paid at maturity- ? it being understood that
sa*C the additional charge is not added by lray of
penalty; but as a neans of econonizinq in bookkeeping
and in rendering bills and statements by which the itens
of discount are onitted therefrom.
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Sec. 34. lhat section 14-1108, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anrended to read
as follows:

14-1]98: In addition to any and aII porrers
granted to rctropelitaB cities of the metropolitan cla6s
and ncbrepclitaa rater a! netropolitan utilities
districts within and serving such cities, a ne€ropc*itatr
city of the metropolitan class may enter into a contract
with the tietrcpolitan Hat.er cr metropolitan utilities
district uithin its area in order to obtain the use of
facilities and services of the water utility of such adistrict and in order to collect aI1 or any part of a
selrer use or rental fee which such city may lawfully be
entitled to charge and collect.

Sec. 35. That section L4-L7O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

14-1109= To accomplish the purposes ofsection 14-**SB 34 of this act, a [ct.lcpo]itan city Sfthe metropolltan class is emporrered to pay such
retlopolitaR riate! 6r metropolitan utilitiea districtthe charges for such services as set forth in !a*C the
contract, and such district may discontinue rraterservice to its custonersT for failure to pay sneh the
selrer rental or use fee.

Sec. 35. That section 14-111O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

l4-lllg? The powers granted in sections14-1198 aad +ll-**09 34 and 35 of this act tonetropslitaa eitieeT nc€lctrclitan rats.! C+6t!iet! cities
of the metropoLitan class and metropolitan utilities
districtsT are cumulative and not in derogation or
amendment of the existing pohrerE of each.

Sec. 37. That aection 14-1013, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be a[ended to read
as follorrs:

lal-1913: All- accounts of the metropolitan
Yatc! utilities district shall be audited by the
secretary and approved by a comnittee of the board to be
styled the comrnittee on accounts and expendltures. No
money shall be appropriated out of any fund except on
the recorded affirmative vote of a majority of all the
members of the board. Ttre records of the netropolitan
Hater lIEi-Li!:Leg district shall be at aII times subject
to i.nspection and examination by the public during
business hours.

Sec. 38. That section 14-1041, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
*4-1941r A netrepclitaa Hater 6! net!6pe1:itaa

ut*lities die€lie€ Bha+t kcep all funde; aeeoBBts and
ebliEati6n6 lelatinE t6 atry oEe trtility uaCer its
rattaEcReBt geparate aBd *nCePeaCelrt fron the fnEds anC
aeeGnrta Gf cach ethe! utility rrnde! iite na8agelent?
lthe eo6t ef any eeEE6*idated cpclat+ctr !hc** be
a++GeateC t6 the va!+ou6 ut*+*tie6 ulrer1 sere rcageaablc
baeie Ceterniaed by its bcard of di!eet6r6; PRQVIBEE;
tha€ fer the purpesee ef th*a Eeetior the ec*leeticn of
6eHcr u6e feee for retr6lr6litan eit*e6 shall aet be
ecnoidcred as a ut*+it?: It aha++ have aeparatc lr6ne"to ployide fer the eeat cf €perat*on7 raintenaDeeT
dcplee*a€iar7 exteBsioBT congtruetisa aad irip"eyeneEt sf
attY util*tl, rmde! its tiaragcretttT applyiaE thcreto
EtarCard aeccnBtinE prilrc*p+c!= Itre metropofitan water
sr utilities district shall pay to aa*d nictlctrclitancity the citv of the metropolitan claEs a sum equivalent
to tiro percent of the annual lJross revenue derived fron
all retail sales of water and ga8 sold by such di6€!*ets
district tJithin such retrepol*tar city. Such sum shall
be paid on a quarterly basis, the last quarterly payment
to be made not Later than the thirtieth day of Janualy
of the next succeedj.ng year, except that ; PROYIEEE;
annual payments to such rctlctrclitan city shall not be
less than five hundred thousand dollars- ? cxeept that
the payncnt Cue fcr *957 chall be *iriited te twe peleelrt
cf ln€h levcnue realigcC ia 1957; aftcr €etcbcr ?3;
19577 plua a p!6rated shalc cf thc aa:rual a[cnxt duc fo!
the ealelCar yca! 1967 uader th*s 6eet*on as it existed
bc€cre the IlaBsage cf 6eeticaa 14-1e41 anC llt-19!l?;
Hhieh p"crated ahare shal* be paid cr eetcbet 23; 1967'
Such retlcpc+*tal city shaII not levy or colJ.ect any
license, occupation- or excise tax upon or from such
district. AII payments provided by this section shall
be allocated by the netrepclitar vate! 6? utilitiee
district among the several utilities operated by it upon
6uch baBis as cueh the district sha11 determine.

Sec. 39. That section !4-\042, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as foll,ows:

l4-1Q42= A rctlctrclitar llate! diatriet cr
metropolitan utilities district shall pay to every city
or villaqe of any class, other than metropol,itan, in
which such district seLls water or gas, or both, at
retail, a sum equivalent to tvo percent of the annual
gross revenue derived from all retail sal-es of rrater orgas, or both, ao.Ld by euch district within sueh
or village. Such suns shalL be paid not later
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thirtieth day of January of the next succeeding year= ?PR9VIEEBT the payrcrt tc be tiade ir. daruary 1958 shal]be *inited to trro pereen€ ef rcveBtte !ea++reC *a 1957aftcr gctcber 237 *96?= Such cities or villages shallnot levy or collect any license, occupation- or excisetax upon or from such district. All payments provided
by this sectlon shall be allocated by the iet!6lrcl*taniater e! ntil*t*es dlstrict among the several utilities
operated by it upon such basis as auch ttre districtshaIl deteimine.

Sec. 40. That section L4-7O28, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follovE!

14-19?8= Ttre treasurer of the county in whicha ictlcpo+itan city of the metropolitan class is locatedshall be ex offj.cio treasurer of aaiC ![9 rnetropolitanvatc! utilities diEtrict. It Etrall be the duty of thetrea€urer to dailv receive and receipt forz da*ly; the
money collected by the employees of the board and to payout th. BarcT ggghJ!!.9,Ilg.y but only upon warrants sigmedby the ehairnan chairoerson of the board, or in his gg
[99 absence by the viec-eha*rnaa vice-chairperson, andcountersigned by the secretary. [Ie The treasurer sha].]"attend the meeting8 of the board when requested so todo; and sha.L1 submit to the board in writing monthly areport setting forth a statement of the boardtsfinances. The treasurer shal,l give a surety bondpayablo to the metropolitan rlate! utilities district forthe faithfu] performance of his or her duties in suchamount as the board may deem necessary. Bond shall be
approved by the board and the premiuru paid by thedistrict.

A district nav trlthdrav from the hands of thetreasurer and deposit and naintain in checkino accotrntsin depositorv banks. subiect to withdratal over thesicrnature of persons authorized bv the board ofdirectors. such sums as the board of directors, bvresolution. shalL determine for the ourpose of pavinopayrolls. pettv caEh itemE, and current operatinoexDenses. All deposi-torv banks mav secure to the
district such deoosits in the same manner as deooslts bvthe treasurer of the distrlct are secured.

Sec. 41. Ttrat section 14-7104, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:

14-lle4= Iletropolitan utilities districts
may, when deemed necessary by a resolution of the boardof directors, temporarily lend the funds of one utilityto the fund of another utility under its control, at the
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current market rate of interest as determined by the
board of directors. In the case of emergency, or for
the purpose of 6hort-term financing of extensions,
improvements, additions- and capital investments, the
district nay, by resolution of its board of directors,
borrow money, for a terD not to exceed five years, but
the amount so borrowed shall not exceed ten percent of
the depreciated plant value of the utility for rrhich
such money is borrowed. E*!t!+et! chat* be ctnpcycled tc
x*thdlan fler thc haaCa ef the tleaouler aad dapes*t aIrC
nailtain in ehcekiag aeeeriatc in Ccpc.itc"y bankaT
rubJcet tc viithdraral ove! the ligif,atnlc cf tr c"rcrr
authcrised blt thc bcard c€ directcrc: cuch au.nc as thc
bcard cf d*reetcrcT by lcEcluticrz chall dctern*lc fG!
thc purpcee cf payiag payrr**67 pctty eash *tena; aad
eErrcnt opclat*ag expen6e? All Cepec*toly ba:rk! rha+i}
be crpcvered tc cccure tc thc d*!t!*ct auch depoa*tc in
the 6aFc iattBer aE dep6r*t6 by thc t"earlrle! cf thc
d*striiet are geeurcd=

Sec. 42. That Eection f4-LO29, Re166ue
Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as follot 6:

l4-1e?9r (1) In case the board of directors
chal* Ccen deems it neceEsary and expedient for Euch
rctrcpol*tar iater C*etrict c! metropolitan utllities
district to vote mortgage or revenue bonds for the
construction, extension, or J.mprovement of a water plant
or any other public utility under its control; or for
any other purpose, to the end of supplying the district
$lth uater or other service for donestic, mechanical,
public, or other purposes, the board *s anthclited af,C
crtotlcleC te nav determine the amount of such bonds,
when principal and interest ahat* be is payable, and the
rate of interestT aad te and mav issue sa*d the bonds
when voted. The board of directorE ntn6t 6haL1 Eubmit a
proposition to vote such bonds to the clcctclc
reoistered voters of aa*c tnctlcpolitaB vate! d*st!*st c!
the metropolitan utilities district at an election
called by the board for such purpose, or at any regular
election, notice of which has been given for at least
ten days in one or more daily papers published in the
district. If a majority of the votes cast upon such
propositlon shall be !g in favor of the issuance of such
bonds, the board of directors is hereby autholiEed alrd
crpcwereC t6 mav issue and sel1 such bonds j.n 6nrh the
manner a6 the board shaJ,I determine=(2\ In r PROYIBEE; tha€ iR addition to the
abcve power orovided in subsectj.on (1) of this section
as to issuance of bonds, and notwithstanding the abeve
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such provisions requiring a vote of the cleetc!6reqistered voters, and in addition to the limited powerto borrow heretofore vested in any such district, theboard of directors of such district lrithout a vote ofthe eleet6?s re(tistered voters and at their owndiscretion (1) (a) may borrow, to be used solely for thepurpose of extensions, improvements, additions, andcapital investments, such suru as the board of directors
by resoLution determines to be needed for such purposes,
and (?) (b) in the exercise of such additional power nayissue warrants, notes, debentures, revenue bonds, orrefunding obligations of the same classes, each of whichshall be payable solely from the revenue of gaid thedistrict. The obligations issued by the districtrrithout a vote of the elee€crs reoistered voters arehereby declared to be negotiable instruments, and suchinstrunents and the interest paid thereon shall be
exempt from any and all forms of taxation.(3) The district is hereby autherigeC (1) teoav (a) refund all or any part of the obligations issuedby the district without a vote of the ele€tsl8leoistered voters by exchange or other means tl.rough theissuance of any of such forms of obligation at any time
and in an amount equal to or exceeding the originalatlount, (3] to (b) invest the proceeds of refundingobllgations f,or a temporary period until they are neededfor the purpose of retirement of other obligations, (3)
te (c) covenant as to rates, (4) te .(gl[ create andprovide for reserves or amortization funds, and (5) tso(e) covenant as to the limitation of the creation offurther indebtedness. All such evidences of
indebtedness issued by the district without a vote ofthe clcet6!6 reoistered voters shall be offered upon6uch terms and i-n such nanner as the board sha:tldetclttirc determines. Ihe same power to covenant and toprovide funds shalI also exist in the case of
obligations authorized by the ellcrtclB reoistered
voters. The board of directors of any such district inthe exercise of any of the borrowing powers, r,rith oreithout a vote of the clecto!6 reoistered votersprovided for in this sectlon, may appol.nt as agents of
such diEtrict corporations doing business within or
rrithout the State of Nebraska to act for it inreceiving, redeeming, and paying for any of thesecurities so issued.

Sec. 43. That sectj.on 74-LO26, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

14-19?5= The lrater fund shalt consist of aII
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tnoney received on account of the water plant olrned and
operated by the metropolitan uater utilities district
for water service or otherwise, incluping a lrater tax
for puJrlic fire protection purposes levied by the
municipal authorities of each nunicipality forming such
metropolitan rratcr utilities district or, in the case of

preeinet sanitarv and improvement distliet pr
unincoroorated area
toetropolitan vatcr

forming a part of gaid the
utilities district but rrithout the

litoits of a Eunicipality, by the board of county
com.nissioners of the county in which the plcq*f,ct
sanitarv and inprovement district or unincorporated area
is located. Such tax shall be levied at the sane tine
and in the sane nannetr as other funds provided for
nunicipal purposes or county purposesr under the
provisions of the charter of such nunicipality or
municipalities or of the general laws in the case of a
county or a sanitary and improvenent district. The
aEount of the tax shall be certified to the municipal
authorities or the county conmissioners, as the case Eay
be, by the board of di.rectors of the metropolitan yatc!
uti.Lities district in time for the annual levy of taxes
in eactr year. Ttre gross amount of such tax shall not
exceed the suur of five and two-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the actual value of all the taxable
property in such water district, except intangible
property. and it shall be mandatory upon such municipal
authorities or county comrni-ssioners to levy same as
abcve provided in this section.

Sec. 44. Ihat section 14-lo21, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

14-1e?7= The funds of the metroDolitan
utilities district nay be invested at the discretion of
the board of directors in the warrants and bonds of caid
vater !@ district and the rounicipalities constituting
the 6are district, including the warrants and bonds of
the improvement districts thereof. In addition to such
securities.---Ehg eaid funds also may be invested in any
securities that are legal investments for the school
firnds of this state.

Sec . 45. Ttrat section 14-1034, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

l4-1e34= In each metropolitan watc! utilities
district in the State of Nebraska, the Auditor of Public
Accounts shall cause the books of account kept by the
board of directors and general tariagelg ef sueh
nctrepelitan Hater dietricts manaoer of the district to
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be examined and audited. Such examination shall show(1) the gross income from atl sources of the natcrdistrict for the previous year, (2) the gross anount ofhrater and das suppl:.ea in the district, (3) the amount
expended during the previous year for repairs, (4) theanorrnt expended during the previous year for newmachlnery, (5) the amount expended in the previous year
for property purchased, (6) the amount of depreciationof the plant durlng the previous year, (7) the cost per
thousand gal,lons of supplying lrater and per thousandcubic feet for supplvinq natural qas, (8) the amountcollected from the sale and rent of meters, (9) thetotal as6es6ment made againEt property for the extensionof mains, (10) a detailed atatenent of aII items of
expense, (11) the number of employeea, (12) the EalarieEpaid employees, (13) the total amount of direct taxeslevied by such metropolitan Hate! utilities districtupon the property within the diEtrict, and (14) aIIother facts necessary to givo an accurate and
comprehensive vie9, of the cost of naintaining andoperating the plant.

Sec. 45. That section 14-1035, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
aa follow6:

lll-10ts5: The audit and report mentioned insection f4-1e34 45 of this act BhaIJ. be made by theAuditor of Public AciotrntsT or his or her ccryantgT c!
employeea in the month of January in each year. Theperson making the examination and audit Ehall haveacceaE to aIl books, records, vouchers, papers,
contract84 or other data containlng information on theBubject in the office of the ratc! board of suchtnetropolitan Bate" utilities district, 6! in the officeof the general manEger of the yatc! district, or in thepos6e6slon or under the control of any of the agentE orrclyaltts emplovees of the vate! eerpar? 4iEtr.i-ct. It iEhereby made the duty of all officers, agents- and!c!vart! emolovees of the yatcr district; to furnish tolaid the auditor; and hi6 or her agentsT cervanta and
enp).oyees7 such information regarding the auditinq ofthe netropolitan yater utilities district as may be
demanded.

Sec. 47. That section 14-1036, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

14-1035= Upon the completion of suchexarnination and audit, the person makinq the same sha1lfile and furnish to the village or city clerk of eachvillage or city within the district one copy of his or
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her report. Another copy shaLl be furnished to the
courty board of the counties in which the metropolitan
iater utllities district is Located. A copy shall also
be placed on file with the manager of the metropolitan
vatcr g!!l![igg district. The original copy sha1l be
fiLed in the office of the Auditor of Publlc Accounts.
The cost and expense of making such audit shall be paid
by the metropolitan Hate! utilities district in which
such audit and examination have been rnade. Itte auditor
sha1l make out and certify a bill for the expense of
makinq such an audit. Upon presentation of the bill to
the secretary of the Hate! board of the metroPolitan
rrate! UE!XI!!€E district, it shall be the duty of the
Hater board to allow and pay the claim. Ttre anount
thereof shall be paid to the State Treasurer.

sec. 48. That section lA-LOt7, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows!

14-1017= Whenever it may be deemed necessary,
the board of directors of the rnetropolitan Yatc!
utilities district or its employees shal} have the
authority, in the discharge of their duties, to enter
upon any landE or premises for the examination or survey
thereof, c! for the purpoae of rePairlng any rrater 9I
natural oag pipe, 6! for the purpoEe of lnspecting any
water or natural oas serviceT or the plurnbinq connected
$ith any Hatcr Eggb service, e! for the purPose of
removing or connecting any apparatus required ln
connectlon wlth such ttatc! Eervice and plumbing under
the rules and regulations of the board, cr for the
purpose of reading any meter or meters attached to ca*C
t,ata! the aervice, or for any other purpose $hatao€ver
in connection rrith or relating to the water or natural
g service.

sec. 49 - That section 14-1019, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to read
ae followa:

lll-1919= Any person who sha*l rillfully
ilte:fe;c interferes wlth or cbltlnet obstructs any
employee of the metropolitan vatc! utilities digtrict in
the discharge of hls or her duties, c! nho aha*l
lrillfutly tarpe! tanoers with or injure sa*d iniures
6uch $ater plartr or natural cras facillties or the
pipes, apparatus- or any Eervlce connected therewith, or
rrho rhall rhaRge cr a+tc! chanoes or altera the plurnblng
or connection betyreen the water .gry3s, meter and service
main affording the water or natural oas supply irithout
securing a permitT as required by the rufes and
regrulations of the board of directorsT shal1 be deemed
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quilty of a [*cdereaacrT af,d Eha+] upon ecnvietioa
therccf be pu:riehed by a fiae ef na€ ovcr 6Re hnrdred
Ccllars er *npriaeanrcrt iE the eouaty jail fc! f,ct cye!
6ixty dayBT cr bcth lueh firc arC irpriacni.rt Class III
misdemeanor.

Sec. 50. That section 14-1115, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-1115= llhenever any of the property of a
utility under the control of a metropolitan utilities
district, rrhether real property or personal property,
6hall is no longer bc required for the operation of such
utiLity, the district may sell and convey such surpLusproperty, whether eueh the property was acquired
directly by the distrj,ct or as a part of the utilityplant or system acguired by the netlctrclitaB city of thepetropolitan cl,ass or any municipality or otherpolitical subdivision constituting a part of the
district. Proceeds of the sale of such surplus property
shall be credited to the utility of which aueh !!gproperty was a part, or7 rherc Hhen funds of nore than
one utility have been invested in property involved in a
conaolidated operatj.on of the district, proceeds of such
Eale sha]l be apport
in such con8olidated
baais deternined by
district.

among the utilities involved
tion upon some reasonable
board of directors of the

ioned
opera
the ,

Sec, 51 . That section 14-1114, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aa follows:

lll-Illil: No bond for costs, appeal,
supersedeas, injunction- or attachment shall be required
of any retlcpc}*taE xate! dist!*ct c! metropolitan
utilities districtT or of any officer, board, head of
any department, agent4 or employee of any such vatc! cp
utilities district in any proceeding or court action in
irhich the retlcpcl*taa Hatct Cict!+ct cr metropolitan
utilities district or any officer, board, head of
department, agent- or employee is a party litigant in
its- cr his. or her official capacity.

Sec. 52. That section 14-103O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
aa follovas:

*11-1€38= The elections provided for in
sections 14-tr993; 1ll-1999: +4-1S29 aaC 14-1e32; 2. 20.
42- and 57 of this act shalL be held according to the
general election lans of the state.

Sec. 53. That section 14-1101 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
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as folloirsr
14-1101: tlhenever any netlcpclitan Hate!

Cistriet e"eated and exigting nrde" the laHB ef the
Etate of Nebraska eha}I have agsnred eentrcl cve! and
cpelati6r ef any ether publie utility in additica te thc
cperatien cf a tater:werks syatenT the tlate cf eaid
nctrcpelitaa vater digtriet ehall thcleafte! be the
netrcpclitar Btil+t*eB distriet= +t Bha+l thereafter
llrc and bc 6rred; arg eeadnet its buB*Ires6 ntrder the neY
cclpc!atc rarc cf rtetlcpcl+tan utiilit*ca dietrietT
ercept it A metropolitan utilities district sha11 not
sell any gas-burning equipment or appliances- afte;
Jaauary 1; 1963; at either retail or wholesale, if the
retail price of that item exceeds fifty dollars. exceDt
; PROYIEBBT that newly developed gas-burning appliances
may be merchandised and sold during the period of time
in which any such appliances are being introduced to the
public. New : AXB PRSYIEEB FURISIIER; that neH models of
existing appliance6 shalf not be deemed to be nevrly
developed appliances. A gas-burning appliance shall be
considered to be in such introductory period of tirne
until the particular type of appliance is used by
tflenty-five percent of all the ga6 customers served by
such district- but such perj.od shatt in no event exceed
seven years from the date of introduction by the
manufacturer of the new appliance to the local rnarket.

Sec- 54. That section l4-11O2.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

*!1-1*9?=91= A metroPolitan utilities district
is hcrcby authcliced tc mav establish energy
conservation or weatherization Programs that viII
encourage and Promote the efficient use of energy
supplies. A netropolitan utillties district may enter
into agreements trith companj.es, service organizations,
municipalities, political subdivisions, or state or
federal agencies to establish or participate in such
programs- such participation may include the providing
of administrative or other sitnilar services from the
districtrs separate gas utility for the support of such
Programs. sec. 55. That section 14-1116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follons:

14-1*16= A metropolitan utilities dj.strict is
hereby authorized to own, purchase, construct, eguip,
and operate public offstreet motor vehicle parkinqf
facilities on property owned or l-eased by such district
Dithin the area designated as the civic center by the
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city corurcil in the master plan of a city of themetropolitan class. Such parking facilities shall beconstructed upon land contiguous to the office oradministrative headguarters of such diEtrict and shallbe used in who.Le or in part in connection therewith.Sec. 55. That section 14-1117, ReissueRevi6ed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:
14-1117? gneh A metropolitan utilitiesdistrict shall have authority to issue bonds andevidences of indebtedness for the purposes of acquiring,purchasLng, constructing, and equipplng such parklngfacilities as provided in section 14-t€39; 42 of thisact

cha*
for other public utilitieB under ite controlT andI havc alrthe"+ty

ities and
tc Eqy manaqe the funds of suchparking facil te borrov money as provided bysection 14-1I947 41 of this act for other utilitiesSec. 57. fhat section l4-1O32, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to readas followsr
1!l-1932= The existence of a metropolitant.atc! utilities district may be terninated by the people

of the district in the follo$ing manner: Upon the filingof a petition with the board of directors siqmed byfifteen percent of the qualif*cd cleetcrs reoisteredvotera of ga*d the district at leaat thirty days priorto the date of any general state election? reqluestiD€,that the question of the continuance or termination ofthe existence of such district be su.bmitted to a vote ofthe clc€to!! reaiEtered voters of Ba*d the district, it6hal1 be the duty of laiC such board to Eubmit ruch thequestion at !a*C such general state election, and if amajority of the votes cast thereon shall be in favor ofthe continuance of gaid such district, then it shallcontinue, othertise its existence sha]I ceaEe at theclose of the thirty-first day of the following month.
Sec. 58. That scction 10-126, Reiasue RevisedStatuteg of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollons:
10-125. All bonds of lndebtedness, issuedafter Septenber 7, 1947, by any county, precinct, city,

vi1lage, school district, drainage dietrict, orirrigation district; or any other municipal corporationor governmental subdivision of the state, except bondsof public power districts, public power and irrigationdistricts, netlcpclitan nate! diatrictoT metropolitanutj.Lities districts, cities of the metropotitan and efthe primary elaga g.IAEEgg, and cf housing authori.tj.es of
any city or vi11age7 and except issues of revenue bonds
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exceeding one mi.l.lion dollars of cities of the first and
second elaaa classes and of villaqes, shall be
redeenabl"e at the option of the governmental subdivision
or municipal corporation issuing such bonds at any tj.me
on or after five years frotn the date of issuance
thereof. Bonds of districts created under the
pr6viBien6 ef Chapter 31 or 397 shalL in addition, after
annexation by any municipality, be redeemable at the
option of the annexing municipalj.ty at any time after
annexation of such district if at the time of redenption
at least five years chall have elapsed from date of
issuance. Such condition sha}l be plainly set forth in
all bonds of any governmental subdivision of the state
or municipal corporation hereafter issued to rrhich it
applies, and such bonds shall not be eligible for
reqistration in the office of the Audltor of Publlc
Accounts unless such condltion appears therein. The
issuer, except districts organized under the plev*Bica6
cf Chapter 31 or 39, of any such bonds of indebtedness,
when the total amornt of bonds at par value authorized
as a single issue is five hundred thousand dollars or
more, may agree to pay a call premium of not to exceed
four percent of the par value for the redemption of such
bond6, except ; PR€VIEEB; that districts organized under
thc previa*caa o€ Chapter 31 or 39 ntay agree to pay a
call prenirrn of not to exceed tto percent of the par
value of such bonds nhen a single issue is five hundred
thousand dollars or rnore and bonds of such districts
shall have no other bond redemption call or prepayment
reatrictionE except as hereinafter provided in this
aection. Bonds of public power distrlcts, public power
and irrlgation dlstricts, netrcpcl*tar vater d*atr*sta;
metropolitan utilitie6 districts, cities of the
metropolitan and cf the primary elaao classes. and of
housing authorities of any city or viJ,IageT and issues
of revenue bonds exceedinq one miLlion dollars of cities
of the first and second cla.! classes and villages7 may
contain such provisions with respect to their redemption
as the public power district, public pouer and
irrigation diEtrict, retlcpelitar vater d*Bt!iet7
metropolitan utilities dietrict, cj.ty, village, or
housing authority shalL provide. All bonds heretofore
or hereafter issued rrhich do not provide a special
procedure for calling and prepalrments shall be called by
a resolution passed by the governing body of the
obligor, which resolution shalI designate the bond or
bonds to be prepaid by stating the date of the bonds,
the purpose for which the bonds were issued, aad the
bond nurnbers of the bonds so calIed, and ehall ailrc
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rtate the date set for prepayment. The issuer of anybonds which are required by this section to be issuedsubject to an option of redemption shall, at leastthirty days prior to the date set for prepalment of suchbonds, send notice by nail of the caII to each holder ofthe called bonds as shown in its records. A true copyof the resolution shalI be filed by the obligor with theAuditor of Publ.ic Accounts at least thirty days prior tocall date- and a copy of the resolution shall also befiled with the paying agent on or before the call date.The Auditor of Public Accounts shall note the cal.l ofthe bonds on his or her registration records. Theorlginal purchaser of any bonds registered in the officeof the Auditor of Public Accounts may file with theauditor notice of their purchase identj.fying the bondsso purchased. The Auditor of publi.c Accounts shall keepa record of all such filings and send notice by mail oathe call of any bonds to the originaL purchaier of thecalled bonds as shown by hj.s or her records. If theobligor deposits sufficient funds with the paying agentto pay the called bonds and accrued intelest to date ofcaII in full on or before the call date, the bonds shalt
cease to be a liability of the obligor-, otherviae" thecall shall be revoked, and the bonds continue in effectthe same as though no caII had been made.

Sec. 59. That section 14-542, Rei6Eue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
f ol.Lows:

14-542, t{her:c When public improvenents are
made upon a street or part thereof and there are lots orgrounds belonging to the city but held or used as a partof any utility systen otr plant owned by it, eitherabutting upon" or adjacent to such streetT or embracedwithin any improvement district, such property EhaLl, notbe subject to special assessEents for the coEt6 of theimprovement, but the costs of inproving one-half, or
such parts of the costs as might otherwise be assessedagainst such property, shall be paid out of the waterfund, gas fund- or other fr:nd avaj.Iable for such purpose
and created to pay the costs of operation of suchutility. The board or body having charge of such fundis directed to pay such costs of such improvement uponthe cotnpletion thereof to the city treasurer. and the
amount so paid shall be applied to pay the partial costsof such irnprovement. i{henever any i{ater maln is laid bya metropolitan r{aEe! utilities district in a street of aretrepelitaa city of the metrooolitan class and thereare Iots or grounds abutting upon such street or
embraced within any J-mprovement dj.strj-ct which are owned
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and controlled by the city, one-haIf the cost of
constructing such water main in front of such lot or
grounds, if special benefits equal such an amount, to be
determined by the netropolitan rate! utilities district,
but not to exceed fifty cents per lineal front foot,
shall be paid out of the general fund of the city. The
city council 6hall provide for the palment of such costs
to the treasurer of the metropolitan Hatc! utilities
district.

Sec. 60. That section L4-554, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

14-554. lhe county in which any iretrcpcl*taD
city of the metropolitan class is located shalI receive
as full compensation for colLection and disbursement of
a1l funds of suctr cityT an amount equal to one percent
of all rnoney collected frot[ taxation. Such fee shall be
paid nonthly out of the general funds of the city. such
county shall receive as full compensation for the
collection and disbursenetrt of all money frorn taxation
and pursuant to section 77-3523 coming to the board of
education an amount equal to one percent thereof, to be
paid out of the general furld, Less the sum of one
thousand dol].ars per arrnun, aa*d such sum to be payable
in equal monthly installments to the couty treasurer as
salary for services as ex officio treasurer of the board
of education. Such county shalL receive as fuII
compensation for the collection and disbursement of the
funds of the metropolitan ratc! utilities district an
amount equal to one percent of all noney collected by
the county treasurer. Ttre county treasurer, as ex
officio city treasurer, shall receive as additional
salary and conpensation for the perfortnance of his or
her duty as such officer the sum of one thousand dollars
per annw from the cityT the aafe to be payable
quarterly from the funds of the city.

Sec. 51. ltrat section 14-814, Reissue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be araended to read as
foLlows:

14-814. A rctlcp.litan city of the
netrooolitan class shall not be liable for any tort or
act of negligence of the metropolitan Hate" utilities
district or of any other utility board or body Hith fulf
aI'd independent porers of control, or for torts or acts
of negligence of any of the officers or employees of
such board which may in any nay result from, grow out
of^ or be connected uith the maintenance, management,
control- or operation of any water systen or plant, anv
gas system or plant, or any other pu}:lic utility system
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or plant which the city may acquire or oenT but rrhichhas been placed in the control of and is maintained and
operated by any such district or board. The city shallnot be liable for the debts and obligations of any suchdistrict or board lncurred in connection with or in any
way
or
of

' pertaining
operation of

to the maintenance, natlagetnent, control-
any such pJ.ant or systen by such board

be amended to read a6

in th*a aet ectrtaircC

controL rrith fulL authority over the revenue andearnings of such systetl or plant.
Sec. 52. That section 14-815, Reissue RevisedStatutes of

follows:
Nebraska, L943.

14-815. Nothing

14-704. and 14-8O4 to 14-816 ao a9 tointerfere lrith the powers, duties, authorj.ty- andprivileges that are conferred and imposed upon thenetlctrol*ta!rHatc! d*6t!:iet c! metropolitan utllities
districtT as prescribed by law, but all natter8 relatingto the ca*d powers, duties, authority- and privileges ofsuch netrcpelital vatcp d*atsr*et ard cueh metropolitan
utiLities district so far as elaerrhere conferred,
lmposed- and defined by IawT strall be exclusive and
paratoount.

Sec. 63. Ihat section L8-401, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

18-401. In all cities, villages, nettcpetitan
Yatc! d*.t!*etc or metropoll.tan utilities districtsT
otnl,ng or operating a waterworks system, sanitary
aewerage system, storm sewer system, gas plant, or otherpublic utility plantT af,C Hhereif, and in rrhich lrater,gasl or other public utility is supplied by municlpal
authority for donestic, mechanical, public- or other
purposeB, or setage and storm water disposal, or other
services furnished, the authorities having general
charge, supervision, and control of all matterspertaining to the aaid rrater, gasr or other public
utility supplied by any city, villaqe, retlcpcl*tar
ratc! Ci6tlict or metropolitan utiJ.ities district, or
the furnishing of any public service such as sewage and
storm water disposal., shal1 have the power and
authority, whenever they deem it proper and necessary so
to do, to create a Hater naia water-maln district,sanitary sewer district, storm water disposal district,or other public utility district, as the case may be,either within or without the corporate J.imits of thepolitical subdivision involved, and to order and cause
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to be made extensions or enlargements of water mains,
sanitary selrers, storm water disposal mains, gas mains-
or other pu.blic utility service through eaid such
district. except : PRBYIBEEz that nothing helcir
contained in this sectlon shal-l be construed as
authorizing the creation of any such public utility
district outside of the corporate limits of a city of
the primary class.

Sec. 64. That section 18-403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

18-403. Upon the passage of an ordlnance? or
resolution, as the case may be, creating a rrater nain
district, gas main district- or other public utility
service districtz or orderS.ng the extension or
enLargement of a lrater maln, gas main4 or other public
utility service through such district, it shall be the
duty of the city or village council which passed the
ordinanceT or of the other public utiJ.ity authority
which paEEed such reEolution creating such district; to
cau6e a notice to be published in the official paper of
the city or village, as the case may be, or in the
principal city rrithin the metropolitan util.ities c!yater district, addressed generally to the ouners of the
real estate hrithin aaiC the water main, gas main4 or
other public utillty diEtrict, notifying them of the
creation of saiC the districtT and of the ordering of
the extension or enlargement of the water main, gas
main4 or other public utility service Lithin ca*C such
district; and further notifying the owners of sa*d the
real estate that they have thirty days from and after
such publication to file rrith 6uch city councilT or
other pubfic authority, as the case nay be, their
vritten proteEt against the creation of ea*C the
district; and of the extension or enlarqement of the
,ater nain. gas nain- or other public utility service so
ordered.

18-404. If withln raid lhe thirty days there
be is flIed, ae provided in section 18-403, a written
protest signed by the record owrrers of a majority of the
foot frontage of taxable property in such district, then
the filing of such protest shall operate as a repeal or
rescj.ssion of such ordinance or resolution- 7 but if no
such protest be is filed rrithin raid the thirty days,
then the power of the council or other authority in the
premises shall be deemed complete- 7 and it shall be its
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duty to proceed to contract for and in behalf of such
city- o? village, or metropolitan Hater er utilities
district; for the extension or enlargement of the 6aidmain or utility service so orderedT or to nake such
extension or enlargenent with its own forces.

Sec. 66. Ttrat section 18-405, Reissue RevisedStatute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

L8-405. Upon the coEpletion of an extensj.onor enlargement of any lrater or gas nainT or otherutility serviceT in any such district, the actual costthereof shall be duly certified to the council ordirectors of such city- c! village- or netropollt,an
vatse! o! utilitieB district when done by contract, but
t'rhen done by utilizing the equipment and employees of
any such city- er village- or metropolitan uaEer 6rutilities district- the average cost, based upon theaverage cost per foot to such city, village- ornetropolitan Ha€er 6r utilities district in the previous
calendar year, of installing hrater or gas distribution
Dains, as the case nay be, shall be thus certified.
Thereupon it shall be the duty of such council or
directors to asses6, to the extent of speciaL benefits,the cost, not exceeding the actual cost or average cost,as the case tnay be, of installing such water main or gasmainT or other utility service. upon all real estate insaid the district, in proportion to the frontage of saiCthe real estate upon 6aid Ebg roain or utility service.The cost of any such extension or enlarqement in exce66of the actual or average cost of installing the watermain or gas main? or other utility service, as the case
may be, heretofore authorized to be assessed and leviedagainst the real estate in .aid the districtT shall bepaid out of the yrater fund or gas fundT or other utilityfund, as the ca6e may be, of such city, village,rcbrcp.+itarr Ha€er Cistrict; or metropolitan utilj-ties
district, if there be !g such a fund^ 7 and if such cityor village has no vrater furtd or ga6 fund, then the sameshall be paid out of the general fund-Ne ; PROVIEEE;that 16 real estate in any city, vil]age, ormetropolS.tan Hate! c! utilities district shaLl be
subject to more than one special tax assessment for the
same extension or enlargement of lrater or gas mainsT or
other utility service.

Sec. 57. That section 18-406, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows r

18-406. The special tax provided in section
18-405 shall be paid in t.en installnents-!!9 7 tshe
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first installment, or one-tenth of aaiC the tax, shalI
becotne due and delinquent fifty days after the date oflevy- ? and one-tenth of sa*d such tax shall become due
and delinquent each year thereafter, countj.ng fron the
date of Levy, for nine years. T'he gaid special taxsha1l bear interest at a rate not to enceed the rate ofinterest specified in section 45-104.01, as such rateEay from time to time be adjusted by the Legislature,prior to delinquency, and at the rate specified insection 45-104,01, as such rate may from time to time beadjusted by the Legislature, after delinquency. Priorto the levy of oaid the special tax as provided insection 18-405, the satie Euch tax shal,I be equalized inthe sane manner as provided by 1aw for the equalizationof speciaL assessnents levied in such cities, SEvillages, and the lictlctrrc++tar city of the metropoLitanclass within such metropolitan rate! d*6t!*ct c!utilities district respectively.

Sec. 58- I?tat section 18-408, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfolloss:
1A-4O4. After the levy of such special tax

and the extension of the Balie such tax upon the taxrecord against the real estate in such water or gas
roainT or other utility service district, the city
cotrncil or other authority having charge, supervision,
and control of all natters pertaining to the water orqas supplyT or other utility serviceT of such city,
vil1age4 or netropoLitan Hatcr e! utiLities district;shall have the poter to issueT or cause to be issuedT
against the fund so createdT special warrants payable
out of sa*d the funds, which warrants shalL be delivered
to the contractor in payment of the money due him or herunder his or her contract for the extension or
enlargement of the water or gas mainT or other utitityservice, as the case may be, to cover the cost for which
.a*d the special ta:res were levied.

Sec. 59. I'lxat section 18-409, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follors:

18-409. The city councilT or other authority
in the city, village- or hetropolitan Hater er utifitiesdistrict in this state having general charge,supervision, and control of all matters pertaining to
the tater or gas supplyT or other utility service of
such city, village- or rnetropolitan water or utilities
districtT may by resolution elect and determine to
proceed under the provisions of sections 18-401 to
18-4117 in the matter of ordering and making and causing
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to be made extensions or enlarg,ements of water or gasmains" or other utilities serviceT in such cities,villages- or metropolitan rrate! e! utilities districtsTbut are not required to do so.
Sec. 70. That section 18-410, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
18-410. Any metropolitan tratc! c! utilitiesdistrict is hereby given power to extend rrater mains,gas nains, and other utility service under its operation

and management beyond the corporate limits of the cityso as to include adjacent territory, prccitets sanitarvand ir-nprovernent distri.cts, unincorporated areas, torrns-or villages, even though thc 6atie be in an adjoiningcounty or counties, and rnay create such lrater maLn, gasmain, and other utility service districts within suchadjacent preeirrcta sanitarv and improvement districts.
Ulinc.orpprated areas, cities, tonns4 ana viffages, eventhough thc Bare bc located in an adjoininq cor.rnty orcounties, When such water mains, gas maj.ns- or otherutility service districts are created in an adjoininggounty or counties, then the special tax levy in suchdistricts shall be certified to the county treaiurer of6uch adJoining county or counties, as the case nay be,and Bha11 there be entered of record agalnst the pioperreal eetate so taxed. It shaLl be the duty tf ifrecounty treasurer of saiC the adjoining county orcountiea, as the case may be, to collect the laid taxesand aa collected to report and tran6Eit thc rare suchtaxea to the proper county treaBurer who is ex officiotreaaurer of the metropolitan xatc?i a! utilitiesdistrictT as provided fcn In section 14-+eeg 40 of thisact.

Sec. 77. That Eection 3Z-]-4OL, RevisedStatutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollons:
32-L4O7. Eor purposes of sectlons 32-1401 to32-L4O9, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Eiling clerk shall nean:(a) Ttre county clerk or electloncotnmlssioner, for recall of elected officers of citieEof the rnetropolitan and primary c+ar! classes, counties,irrigation districts, natural resourceEdistricts,public polrer districts, school distrj.cts, and Hate!bcarda a! providcd fcr ia ghaptcr ttt; artis*c tgmetropolitan utilities districts, and(b) T'lxe municipat clerk, for recall ofofflcers of aII municipaLltles other than cities of themetropolitan or primary class;
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(2) Registered voter shafl mean an individual
lrho j.s duly registered to vote and qualified by his or
her place of residence as an elector in the general
election for the office in question, and

(3) slgnature shall include the mark of a
registered voter unable to srrite his or her name $hen
the name is rrritten by some other person and the mark is
nade near the name by the registered voter unabl,e to
erlte his or her name.

Sec. 72. That section 32-1402, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read a5
foLlows:

32-1402. Elected county officers and elected
members of the governing bodies of cities, vil1ages,
counties, lrrigation districts, natural resources
districts, public power diEtricts, school districts, and
rate! bcalCr metropolitan utilities districts nay be
removed from office by recall Pur6uant to section6
32-L4ol to 32-1409.

Sec. 73. That section 32-1406, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aEl
follows:

32-7406, (1) If a maJorlty of the votes cast
at a recall electlon are agaj.nst ttre removal of the
officer named on the balLot or the eLection results in a
tie, the officer 6haII colrtinue in office for the
remainder of his or her term but may be subject to
further recall attempts as provided in section 32-1407.
If a majorlty of the votes cast at a recall election are
for the removal of the officer named on the bal"lot, he
or she shaI1, regardless of any technical defects in the
recalL petition, be deemed removed from office unless a
recount is ordered.

If the election results shol, a margin of votes
equal to two percent or .Iess between the recall or
retention of the officer in question, the secretary of
State, county cLerk, or electlon comrnissioner shall
order a recount of the votes cast in the recal1 election
unless the officer named on the ballot files a lrritten
statenent with the filing clerk that he or she doe6 not
lrant a recount,

(21 If the officer is deemed removed, the
removal shall result in a vacatrcy in the office.

(3) Except as provided in su.bsection (4) of
this section, vacancies resulting from recall elections
shal1 be fiLled as folLotls:

(a) For vacancies in city or village offices,
according to section 32-4,!52;

(b) Eor vacancles in county offices, according
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to section 32-1040;
(c) Eor vacancies in school districts,according to section 79-464;
( d) Eor vacancies in public poirrer andirrigation districts, accordi.nq to section 7c-615;(e) For vacancies in natural resourcesdistricts, according to section 2-32L5; a,lLd(f) Eor vacancies in uretropolitan rate! boardsutilities districts, according to section t4-leos 4 ofthis act.
(4) If there are vacancies in the offices of anajority or more of the members on any governing bodylisted in subsection (3) of this section at one time dulto the recall of such members, a special eLection tofill . such vacancj.es shall be conducted as expeditiouslyas possible by the Secretary of State.(5) No officer who is rernoved at a reca1lelection or resigrrs after the initiation of the recallprocess Ehall be appointed to filL the vacancy resu.l.tingfron his or her renoval or the removaL of any otheimember of the same governing body during the rimainderof his or her term of office.
Sec. 74 . That section 71-G316, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reada6 follows:
71-6315. The Asbestos Control Act shall notapply to a district as defined in section 7O-d01 or adistrict subject to ghapte! 147 alEiele lI sections 1 to57 of this act
Sec. 75. That section 77-2342, ReissueReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read

aE follolrs:
77-2342- The treasurer or ea officiotreasurer of any [etrcpc+itan rlage! c! atrlr metropolitanutil,ities district shall deposit the funds received orheld by hin or her by virtue of his or her office insuch bank or capital stock financiaL institution,situated within the boundaries of such district, asshall have been and shall be from time to time approvedby the governing body of auch district aa o-iicialdepositories for the funds belongi.ng to such district.Such deposit shall be made subject to the conditions insections 77-2342 to 77-2349. The provisions of section77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital stockfinancial institutions.
Sec. 76. That section 77-23q4, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2344. No deposit in excess of the amount
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insured by the Eederal. Deposit fnsurance corporation or
thc Fedclal Eavirgs aRC E6ar lrrruraeee €erperation shalI
be rade in any bank or capital stock financidl
institution designated as a depository unless and until
the treasurer or ex officio treasurer has received from
such depository aE security for the prompt repayment by
the depository either a corporate surety bond in form
and rith sureties approved by formal lesolution by the
govenring body of 6uch district or the deposit and
pledge of (1) the securities of the United states of
America, (2) the bonds of any state of the United States
of Ameri,ca, (3) registered bonds of Nebraska school
districts, (4) registered bonds of Nebraska counties,
(5) bonds and debentures issued either singly or
collectivel.y by any of the t\relve federal land banks,
the trrelve lnternediate credit banks, or the thirteen
banks for cooperatives under the supervision of the Earm
Credit Administrati.on, (6) loan participations shich
carry the gnraraDtee of the Commodity Credit Corporation,
an instrunentality of the United States Department of
Agriculture, (7) bonds of Nebraska nunicipalities, or
(8) bonds of ttre I)articular tictlap6;}ita[ uatc" o?
rnetropolitan irtilitieE district. The provisions of
section 7?-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital stock
f inancial institutions.

Sec. 77 - That section 77-2349, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read
as folloss:

77-2349. Ihe treasurer or ex officio
treaEurer of art rctlct olitaD rrate! e! any metropolitan
utiliti.es district shall, if required by the governing
body of such district, be the custodian of securities in
which funds of such district are invested, including the
securities of such district itself, and shall be liabLe
on his or her official bond as such treasurer or ex
officio treasurer for the custody, safekeeping, and
delivery of such securities. Except for funds deposited
in depository in strict accordance with all the
reguirements of sections 77-2342 to 77-2349, the
treasuler shall be liable upon his or her official bond
for the accounting, safekeeping, and repayment of all
furrds received by him or her for and in behalf of any
such district. Any such district may at any time direct
such treasurer to uithdrafl any funds on deposit in
depository or arty funds in his or her possession and
custody as such official and invest such funds in such
securities as Eay be desiqmated by formal resolution of
ttre governins bdy of such district.

Sec. 78. Ttre Revisor of statutes shall assigm
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sections 1 to 57 of this act eithin Chapter 14.Sec. 79. That original sections l-0-126,74-542, L4-554, L4-a14, 14-815, 14-1001 to 14-1013;14-1015 to 14-1019, t4-tO2L to r4-1o24, 14-1o26 to14-1030, l4-7O32, 14-1034 to 14-1036, 14-1038, 14-1039,1.4-1041, 74-1042, 14-110L to 14-1102.01,14-1103.01 to14-1105, L4-110a to 74-tr]-7, 1.8-401, 18-403, 18-404,
19-!9s, 18-406, 18-408, 18-40s, 18-410, 71_6315;77-2342, 77-2344, arrd 77-2349, Reissue Revised Statutes
9t Nebraska, 1943, and Bections 32-1401, 32-!402, arLd32-L4O6, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, and alsoEectiona 14-901 to 14-919, 14-1031 , L4-LO3Z, 14-1040,and 14-1103, Reissue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, :-943,are repealed.

Sec. 80. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effLct, from and afterlts paEsage and approvat, according to la!r.
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